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HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

Hello SI! We can't keep it any longer... We must reveal our evil secret— the Inside SI Halloween Issue! Our articles of
SI spirit, devilish sweets, and ghastly opinions are sure to keep you on the edge of your seat. Whether you're a
nervous freshman trying to get through exams or a senior finishing up early college applications, we hope everyone
can find something to enjoy reading in this mini-issue. So sit back, grab some candy, and get ready for some truly
terrifying features. Stay safe from the tricks, and indulge the treats!

2021 Volleyball and Football Bruce
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Students celebrated the annual tradition of the Bruce-Mahoney Trophy,
with the new addition of Girls Volleyball and the long-awaited Football
game, against Sacred Heart Cathedral.
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SI Halloween Survey
*based on 107 responses
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IS A NIGHT BEFROE
CHRISTMAS A
HALLOWEEN MOVIE?

Halloween Movie Recommendations
Halloweentown
Hocus Pocus
Ghostbusters
Corpse Bride
Twitches

Scream
Coraline
Beetlejuice
Freaky Friday
It's the Great Pumpkin, Charlie Brown
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Pumpkin Cupcakes Recipe
Inspired by @momLovesbaking
Cake Ingredients
1 box yellow cake mix 15.25
oz
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 1/4 cup granulated sugar
3/4 teaspoon salt
3 large eggs (room
temperature
1/3 cup water
1 cup canned pumpkin
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
1 cup sour cream room
temperature
3 teaspoons pumpkin pie
spice
Frosting (the best part)
Ingredients
1 cup unsalted butter,
softened 2 sticks
4 1/2 cups powdered sugar
1/4 cup cream or milk
2 teaspoons vanilla extract
Orange and green food
coloring

1. Preheat oven to 350°F. Place 24 cupcake
liners in two (12 cup) muffin pans. Set aside.
Place all of the cupcake ingredients in a
large bowl. With an electric mixer, stir on
low speed to combine (30 seconds). Turn up
to medium and beat for 2 minutes.
2. Use a muffin scoop or ice cream scoop to
place batter into each cupcake liner. Bake
for 22-24 minutes or until a toothpick
inserted in middle of cupcake comes out
clean. Let cool.
3. Beat softened butter on medium speed with
an electric or stand mixer. Beat for 3
minutes until smooth and creamy. Add
powdered sugar, cream, and vanilla extract
with the mixer running. Increase to high
speed and beat for 3 minutes. Add more
powdered sugar if frosting is too thin or
more cream if mixture is too thick. Take out
1/2 cup of frosting and place in a separate
bowl to color green. Color remaining
frosting orange. Place green frosting in a
pastry bag fitted with a #5 tip. Place orange
frosting in a pastry bag fitted with a #1M tip.
Pipe orange frosting on each cupcake in a
circular motion. Add one Tootsie Roll to the
top of each cupcake. Pipe green vines on top
of each.

Spooky spotify playlist

scan this QR code to For a Halloween
playlist created by the staff of inside si!
interested in submitting a playlist For future publication? Email newspaper@siprep.org
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Giants Tribute
The SF Giants' regular season record of 107-55 won them the National League
West title while simultaneously breaking the LA Dodger's streak of eight
consecutive NL West crowns. Although the SF Giants lost the in the
postseason NL Division Series to the LA Dodgers (3-2), their regular season set
a record for most wins in a single season since the franchise moved west!

Jeslyn Oum '24

Teachers in costumes

Contributing Editor
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Tricks and treats
Hi SI! Beware of the Halloween spirits that are roaming the halls from the dreaded midterms to the deans spooky calls. Here are
the Tricks & Treats we experience at SI in a friendly list to help guide you through the Halloween festivities!

Trick - survive all unit tests in same week
Trick -- for a senior to actually get food at lunch since the lower classmen usually eat everything first.
Trick -- to get food at 2nd break, gobble it down, and still make it to 3rd period on time.
Trick -- to park on 37th Avenue at 8:57am when they move the cones.
Trick -- scheduling an Admissions Grade School Visit on the day of the AP Calculus Test
Trick -- getting the freshman huddle to move in the first floor hallways
Trick -- getting to the bathroom during passing periods
Trick -- Canterberry Tales...that’s it

Treat -- hearing the Pep Band play the fight song at games
Treat -- watching the Women's volleyball team win the first game of the Bruce.
Treat -- hearing the soloists at Wednesday Liturgy and Prayer Services
Treat -- getting a 50% on an AP Calculus test
Treat -- having Ms. Wolf publish your art in the weekly digital Visual Arts portfolio
Treat -- to have Father Stiegeler as your freshmen religion teacher
Treat -- to not have PE
Treat -- going on the Magis College Tour
SI Magis students recently traveled together on
the Southern California college trip.
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spooky season
Lindsay Yamamura ’22
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It’s spooky season here at SI,
So beware of the ghosts and ghouls that fly.
You thought you’d only be getting candy and sweets,
But unfortunately here at SI we’ve yet to see any treats.
The tricks that are appearing left and right
Will honestly give us all a very inconvenient fright.
From the library reconstruction during the week of midterms
To the rapid spreading of the common cold germs,

To the long lunch line with no lunch waiting at the end,
To the seniors in horror with a thousand college apps to send.
As if the haunting couldn’t get any worse,
The new schedule has cast another dreadful curse.
With breaks an awkward length of time,
We can’t use the restroom that has too long of a line.
So stay alert and be ready for more tricks on their way,
Because it’s not just on Halloween that these horrors prey.

the school spirits

Aiden Wong '22

To you, I’ll tell a tale of holy ghosts
that stalk these haunted halls, decades almost.
O, long ago their names the deans did call.
Rebels, they were. Hiding in bathroom stalls.
But little did they know their prank would end
in restless roaming. Cries, their souls do send!

Editor-In-Chief

For to this day, some hear their faint whispers,
“W-I-W-I-W-I-L-D C-A-C-A-C-A-T-S”
Brave souls have entered at night now and then,
haunted by rhinos and midnight milkmen.
Oh, Saint Ignatius, how we pray to thee.
The school spirits torment us. Hear our plea!

Most memorable halloween costumes
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